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" 1.Star of the Week I.fesMe Tforf Huge Cited
For Top
NU Athlete

Jim Huge is the third ath

It uill be a hard push all the way If Nebraska's
track team comes home with the Big Eight Outdoor crown.

However, it can be done with a full team effort and
superb individual performances. , .

trnt MftAittffcan t mskinff the triD to

Manhattan despite a sprained ankle. Thii in itself may Leads Whites
To Near Upsetlete to be nominated for the

Daily Nebraskan Outstanding

quentms
y toivn & campus .

1229 R SI. .
432-3M- 5

irS BERMUDA
WEATHER!

ITS SWIMMING
TIME!

WE ARE PREPARED,
ARE
YOU?

Come In Today!

Coach Bob Devaney's offense.

"My high school team used
an unbalanced line and the
double wins that used a lot

Varsity Athlete of the Year
Award.

The letter nominating Huge
stated that the Nebraska sen-

ior starred not only in football
but did a creditable job tor
Coach Jerry Bush's basket-
ball team even though he
missed early cage drills due
to his football competition.

Huge played tight end tor
the Husker football squad
which finished with a l rec-
ord including a post-seaso- n

of options and bootlegs just
like Nebraska's system
does."

TuA commented that he

By MICK ROOD
Staff Sports Writer

Fred Duda, freshman quar-
terback who has led White
team efforts in Husker spring
drills, is the Daily Nebraskan
Star of the - Week.

Duda, along with Lincolnite
Dave Lebsack, led Nebras-
ka's freshman team to an un-

defeated season last fall. He
has since risen to the nuinber
two quarterback position dur-
ing the spring trials.

Displaying an impressive

boost the team piril wrucn is tureaay juiu iuiu
said he would run, but his ankle will be taped and pos-

sibly frozen to prevent any pain while competing. ,

There has been quite a bit of pessimism In the other

Nebraska newspapers about the conference tilt. Most ef

this has come about because ef the Husker losses to Colo-rad- o

and Missouri the last twa weekends.

These tosses were not considered demoralizing by the

team members though. Most of the members said the
meets were good warmups for the conference. Coach
Prank Sevlgne did some experimenting at the Missouri-Nebrask- a

dual to test the Husker weak and strong points.

One of the top events at Manhattan wiU be the mile

run which features Husker coapUin Mike Fleming, Pat
McNeal of Kansas State, Bob Griffith of Colorado and

Ray Stevens. Of course these four wiir not be

the only entries, but are considered by most as the top.

is shooting for a foar-minu- te mile which is

.Is XT! of McNeil The tffldcat distant nmner has

i I UThis credit this year. McNeal ran ta the epen

at Drake and had a clocking of around 4 r .in
Se mud. This year both Fleming and Stevens have times

of near 414.

nutar Ray Ruaub could be a double winner by tak

likes to run and didnt throw
much in high school.

That might be deceiving be-mi- w

iih the exception of
Gotham Bowl victory.

In basketball Huge played
guard for two seasons and the
letter pointed out that even

the final Red-Whi- te clash,
the blond er nas
tossed at least ene touchdown

though Jim's "offensive abili pass in tne major scrimDuda led the White team to
one victory and several near-win- s

against the Red squad
k k ... "v 5 3

ty was not tops in this day of
racehorse basketball, he con-
tributed greatly with his play-makin- g,

defense and hustle.
fAothall was the soort

neaaea oy ucnnis viarmgc
and his crew.

mages.

Commenting on next year,
Duda said, "The second team
has really come around and
should give us the depth we

need. We'll give a tough
team like Oklahoma a better
game than last year, I

Huge excelled in," the letter
Duda, who hails from Websaid. "After being an All--

State halfback in high school, er High School ia Chicago,
led his prep team t aa un-

defeated season and the city
Huge made a success! ui tran-
sition to end under the Jen

think."nings regime and guided the championship. He was aci corded AU-Cit- y and specialMaskers with ms nusue, spir-
it mass-fitc- h in abilitv and mention AlKState honors n Ml MU

fflflDW?
Husker fans may enjoy

watching the Chkagoan speH
Dennis Qaridge next year. It
shouldn't be too much of a
letdown at all.

improved defensive play in his senior year.
his two seasons oi reguiar
play." Duda appears to take to

Huee was the second

ana jzu-yw- a mk. w - --

HTiX ago that he Unb to be at
iOs.6 ana ii,3, oui oowi

weniSlJ&e iind. He has a .09.5 and 31 which

SThffSt tiroes this If the day is good and Ray

gts oSt the blocks will he could "fff.V the
under JM.Artery and 4ip considerably

My apologies to Jack Cramer and Harry Krebs for

inadvertently omitting their names from the Thursday

story. It read something like "Two Husker high jump en-

tries could place in the event Both have cleared 64V.
However, the two entries were never named. Sophomore

Cramer has shown much improvement during the season

and by next year could be a consistent 6-- 6 jumper.

The contest this weekend will not be easy by a a y

mean. But there Is not the push tow e oWor title

like there Is for the Indoor crown. The outdoor champion-

ship Is considered anticlimactic by quite a number the
schools especially after a victorious indoor campaign.

Besides victory for Nebraska there's only one thing

I want this weekend. Good weather because I donf want
another Drake Relays, Rain is fine for ducks. ,

team of the All-Bi- team in OPEH At IMS

STARTS TODAY WAlast fairs polls.

The Setter Dointed out that V' Mfmm

fma the begiMMM. N me kmc wnNfl m XAHuge not only found time for
athletics, but also contributed
to the University by partici-
pating in campus activities.
Huge was a member Of Inno
cent's Society, president ot
Ndub and many other cam-
pus organizations.

College age men can
have s10,000 of

permanent insurance
for less than 50 a

day through

He was selected as me urn-standi-

Nebraskan last
spring by the DailyHinman To Head Touchdown Club

' ; ' ffmXfm UA Sheer I

'
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year terms are Dick Joyce,
Lincoln; Jim Nickel, Fuller-ton- ;

Bos Whitehead, Lincoln;
Dr. George A, Racely, Valen-

tine; Dave Bernstein, Oma

Playboys Beaten
In Softball Flay

Plav Boys, the defending in

York Hinman of North
Platte has been elected pres-
ident of the Nebraska Touch-

down Club, succeeding Jack
Beachler of "Grand Island.
Other officers elected at

the annual meeting are Clar-

ence Mitchell of Lincoln, vice
president; WiUard Bud) An-

derson of Holdrege, secreta-
ry; and Emmett Junge of
Lincoln, treasurer.

Newly elected board mem-

bers who will serve three- -

Lutheran Brotherhoodtramural softbaU champions,
were shut out 12 to by the

S7 ft lit H 11JL.1LStrike Octs. The two teams

ha.
During the 1961-6- 2 year the

Touchdown Club contributed
$25,000 to Nebraska athlet-
ics. Beachler presented the
check to Athletic Director
Tippy Dye at the annual
meeting.

TAav again today on the
LTFE AVD HEALTH INSURANCE FOB LUTHERANSSoutheast field for he inde

pendent championship.
Bessey upended Benton $ to

5 and will now play Xiessel-bac-h

for the Burr-Selle- ck

championship. The game will
be on the Northeast field to-

day.

W-CJ-ub Reschedules

William Thompson Agency

Ole M. Nore, Ue J. MoKloch

TODAY I fc I rinitiation And Dinner 2tDt S. ISA Smh

The annual "ST-du- b formal tinpoln..
initiation and banquet origi
nally scheduled for last might

Of On Time! color wM g''""'"has been rescheduled for
Thursday May 23 at :20
p.m. at the Lincoln Hotel.1. IH tell you what you have

to look for in a job. You have
to look for fringe benefits.
That's the big thing today.

Ties -t- he "big thing.

. You have to consider your needs.
You're going to put married some
day, aren't you? Then you need
life and accident insurance.

Goon goon
SHOP DAILY 9;30 TO 5:30 THURSDAY. 30 TO 9

....

'
4 ' Wilier & 'Palfte

a. You're going to havoid, no
youU want maternity benefits.

Tel like lots of children.

4. And what about medical bills?
That's something ev-r- y "big
family has to think .. jemt. Vou
need good major medical plan
that covers almost every tiling.

Yon'ie right --yau'xe right!

SWIM NOTES FROM MILLER'S

Dive lirrto Millet's coNed-io- rif swirnweor for 1963
iby Cotdlina, Rose Morie IReid ond Dai'lene. Yoii're
sure Jo find a style nneort jjust for you m our
cdllectiom.
Jshown Heff) COLLAGE iby Catdlma The New
Swimblouse Hook. Waterfatl Dacron polyester
rrepe tilouson above solid ihelonco nylon prirtt.
Sixes HO fro 34. lt.M
SPOETS W1AS ttiXR S SECOMS FLOOK

Top ff your anew swimsu'it with ore df the irnony
Ibecorntng cops iby HCIeinett.
(Jshowrn below) FLORAL STRAW fffitdl crowned
Sn pinks, b'ljjes or yetlows. SX9
NOTIOWS M5LLEE"$ FIRST FIDOS.
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8. That's Why I say you have to
'look at the fringe benefits when
you look for a fob.

But don't you also have to
look for interesting work,
good income, the chance
jor advancement?

9. And you're not going to want to
maA til your life, are youP
You're going to want to take it

My you know, travel around,
iivoit up. So you need a
retirement plan that guarantee
jrou plenty of dough.

2 can ee it now.

...... .smKj...

1. Yon sure do. That's vliy I'm
going to work for Equitable. Yotl
g!t all those job advantages
and all die fringe benefits, too.

1 admire your thinking.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States Dl9fl3

Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York 39, 'New York

See yn Tlncement Officer for dute Equltiihle's employment representative
will be on enmpus. Or write to William E. Blevins, Emjilnynient Muuuger. L


